BY WENDY PLUMP

There is a simple way to look at the two new
hospitals opening in Mercer County-Capital
Health Medical Center/Hopewell and the
University Medical Center of Princeton at
Plainsboro-in order to discern the differences
between them.
Both, a ft er all, are impressive, multi-million dollar
complexes with sta te-of-the-art equipment, brilliant s urgeons
and physicians and amenities reaching far beyond the hospitals
of yeste rda y. 111ere are private rooms and concierge se rvices
and air filtration systems and technology that wo uld
knock George Jetson back on his heels. There are
waterfalls and gardens and fitness centers and cafe
food that patients and their fam ilies will actually
enjoy eating.
So wherc do they diverge?
Imagine th ere is a nuclear famil y with two
healthy. driven siblings. Both have done well in that
family. Both are stri ving for continued success. To do so they
have to take on different pcrsonalities in much the way the
oldest child becomes sober-minded, direc t and responsible
wh ile the younger is edgier, funnier and more inclined to stay
out all night. This is ho\v siblings who spring from the sa me
source make their way through the dynamic of famil y li fe: by
adoptin g a personality that hasn 't been taken ye t and
maximi zing it.
That's how the family of regional hospital s looks from th e
horizon. Capital Health, w hich has completed the firs t phase of
its construction and will open its doors in Hopew'ell to tbe public
in Novem ber, and Princeton, which is slated to open in
Plainsboro next May, acknowledge the lu ck of area residents in
having two stellar hospitals to choose from. But like ambiti ous
siblings, th ey have adopted co ntrary philosophies that run
through every des ign decision m ade.
Princeton is doing it with one, focused site th at capitalizes
on tb e ge ne ral. acute care the hospital can deliver best; Capital
Health is doing it through a sprawling complex of hospital s in
seve ral loca tions , attempting to meet every medical need
w ithin its own syste m. lJrinceton wants a smaller s lice of the pie
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done to perfect ion; Cap ital wants the whole pie. The wisdom of
these guiding decisions will no doubt e merge over the coming
years. For th e meantime, one thing is certain: Both of them are
co urting you.

The University Medical Center of Princeton at
Plainsboro
Simply put, Princeton's original hosp ital building on
Witherspoon Street in the Horough wa s made obsolete by
technology. Health care is being delivered in such a radically
ne,v way these days that the old building could not
accommodate the approach, according to Princeton's
ma verick President and CEO, Barry Rabner. So the
hospital admini stration decided to start from the
ground up at a new site. It did so with one
ovcra rching design philosophy, something the
plains poken Rabner r efer s to as, "No dabbling."
"Apart from all the fancy wo rds we could use. that's
realiy what is guiding us. We have to be able to shovv with
hard evidence that the services we choose to perform we can
provide be tter than anyone else," says I{abner. "In Ce ntral
Jersey. we all have access to some of the most sophistic<lted
providers in the world. and there's simply no need to reprodu ce
those very special services.
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'C~eatingaclinical environmentthat
reduces stress is essential.I
"Johns Hopki ns, Sloan Kettering, Columbia, Penn-arc you
going to duplicate the specialties those hospitals provide, the
transplants and burn care and open-heart surgeries and
pediatri c care that people 11y in for from all over the world? You
can't. You simply can't. Everyone ca n't be great at everyth ing.
"But what we can do," he adds, "is t<lke care of what 85
pcrcent of our community's health needs are. And with
discipline, we'll be able to do those things better than absolutely
anybody else. Or we won't do them. Vle' ll be able to offer this
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The new University Medical Center of Princeton at Plainsboro will feature 231 single-patient rooms and be built on a 171-acre campus, Renderings by HOKjRMJM Hil lier,

very broad continuum of care that relates to that 85 percent of
your needs, because we're defining your needs as keeping you
healthy as well as helping you when you have a medical problem.
"And the new building enables us to meet that goal. "
While the hospital w ill main tain a small facilit y in the
Borough, almost all of its services will be concentrated at what
administrators like to ca ll "the new health ca mpus," The 17l-ac re
campus off Route I in Plainsboro will feature an acute-care
hospital with 231 single-patien t rooms including designated care
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centers in ca ncer, surgery, testing and treatment, neu rosc ience,
cardiac and pulmonary care, eating disorders and a full-care
maternal hea lth unit including 24 post-partum sing le rooms,
There w ill be a contemporary Emergency Department w ith
34 single-patient rooms that doubl es the size of Princeton 's
current ER, with six beds specifica lly assigned for geriatric
pat ients, Assisted living, adult and child dayca re and a
community fitness ce nter will also be a part of the n ew campus,
The Bristol-Myers Squibb Community Health Care Center
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will offer clinical services to uninsured ,lOd underinsured residents
(which reflects part of the state's mandate for the new hospital),
including mental health services. Free transportation from Princeton
will be available to those without other means of transport.
The comprehensive pediatric care unit will feature 12
inpatient beds and specia l emergency department facilities
rei1ecting the hospital 's partnership with The Children's
Hospital of Philad elphia.
Technology will inform the services delivered in every
room, from 100 percent fres h air throughout the hospital, to the
True-Beam Linear Accelerator delivering radi3tion tre3tments
up to six times faster th ;]n previous machines. to voice
command fecltures in th e opera tory suites. So that when
surgeons want the room brighter or W3rmer, they have only to
say so aloud.
All the materiel Is in th e room have bacteria-resistant
surfaces. You can register for an inpatient or outpatient
procedure from yo ur laptop at ho me. And the hospital beds
communicate to the nursing stations-all of w hich are
decentrali zed for better service-whe n the patients are trying to
get up and out of bed.
The soft-focu s colors in th e room, the s ingle-patient
mentalit y, the on-site fitness center, the 32-acre park along the
Millstone River...all these seem like lu xurious gestures towards
Princeton 's patients, and th ey arc. But that's not why these
featur es were inco rpora ted into the new hospi tal.
"Creating a clinical environment that reduces stress is
essential," says Rabner. "What we do in a hospital is stressful.
Everyone is und er stress, the patients particularly. So anything

we can do to reduce that for our peltients and our emplo yees and
our physic ians is import'lOt. It reduces recovery time.
"While designing our project we examined 1,200 pieces of
research on hospital design and we toured about 15 hospitals in
the United States. Vie incorporated all of that research that
seemed valid. It really guided us in how we would achieve the
goals we set for ourselves.
"At the end of the day," Relbner concludes. "we'll have taken
care of this wid e breadth of needs that people have. That's our
gOel!. To get that right. And we'll have it all at this state-of-the
3rt campus."

Capital Health Medical Center/Hopewell
When Capital Health 's precursor hospital opened in Trenton
some 100 years ago th e city was the fulcrum of Mercer County,
with a population of some 300.000 people. Today there are
closer to ~5,000 residents-not eno ugh to support a couple of
hospitals in-city. Trenton does not have the population base to
sustain them or th e growth in technology driving the medical
industr y. So Capital Health made the decision to move its
i1agship building to Hopewell.
The $530 million result opens in November.
Part of the pre mise behind it is the notion that outpatient
services w ill increase, serving a large r portion of those who
come to Capital Health. Ivledical technology e nables procedures
to be much less invasive th an they previously were. As a result,
both the surgery and the recovery times are shorte r and can be
spread among the several hospital s that make up Capital
Health's brand.

The new $530 million Capital Health Medical Center in Hopewell opens in November. Photograph suppl ied by Don MacNe il l.
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Scanner-that doesn't exist anywhere in this region,"
says Maghazehe. "Why are we so involved in
technology? Because it takes yo u a fra ct io n of the time
to do a sophi sticated Cat Scan for someone ha ving an
cmeurysm. It is fast, it is precise. We wa nt to be the
leader in technology."

This is not a single hospital,
it's a system that includes
hospitals, surgery centers,
outpatient and privat.~ ~are.,

Capital Health Medical Center's patient room. Ph o t ograph supplied by Don MacNeill.

Those who w ill ac tually be hospita lized, says Capital Hea lth
Pres ident and CEO AI Maghazehe, will consequently bc sicker,
more ac ute. Capital's new hospital was designed w ith this rea lity
in mind.
"If you're rea lly good as a hospital yo u can do th e majority of
your work on an outpa tient basis and minimi ze exposure to
hospitals," says Maghaze he. "So as we move in to th e future the
. acuity levels are going to increase for our patients. You need to
create an environment specifically for them and that's w hat we
have done.
"At Hope,veL!, all th e rooms are identical, w hich cuts down
on mista kes. It's a curve-shaped, patient-friendly building. T he
design makes sure every pa tient receives the sa me amount of
sunshine. Patients in the cancer center are going to look out their
windows and see this gorgeous ga rden, this beautiful setting,
which is very comforting to the patient.
"All the ba throoms and showers are next to the bed and on
the ri ght-side of the bed, so there is more protection for the
patient when ge tting out. It's an ex pe nsive
. and difflcult design because it changes the
stru cture of the room. But you want to do
that because it 's safer. Most people just
think it's a ni ce thing to do but in reality
there is a cli nical basis for all our dec isions."
The Hopewell loca tion will serve as an
acute-care ho spital w ith 237 beds and an
attached medical office building for doctors
and s taff on a 165-acre campus just off
In te rstate 95 at Scotch Road. It \vill feature
Cybe rKnife rad iosurgery, daVinci robo tic
surgery, a cancer center, a 266 Cat Sca nner,
reconstru cti ve surgery, neurosc ie nce and
digesti ve health institutes, adult eme rgency
and
specialized
pediatric
se rvices
emergency care, a mate rnit y service
(i ncluding a Level II nursery), dialys is,
ca rdiology and a primary stroke center.
'Ta ke for example that 266 Cat
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Capital Health 's Level II Trauma Center wi ll
remain headquartered at the Regional Medical Cen ter
on Brun swick Avenue in Trenton, the onl y such fac ility
in the regio n.
These fea tures encompass Phase I of Capital Health's
planned campu s. A second phase \vill incl ude a second med ical
offlce towe r w ith an additio nal 144 beds. After the completion of
that phase, a third phase will bring the total single-patient beds at
Hopewell up to 500. Capital Health's market surveys show this
size hos pital is susta inable in the region assuming a 30 percent
share of patients coming from Bucks County. Pennsylva nia, says
Maghazehe.
"This is not a single hospital. it's a system that includes
hospitals, surgery cente rs, outpatient and pri va te care," says
Maghazehe. "We're spreadin g this out throughout the region.
"We have fin ally put toge ther a sys tem that's capable of
keep ing New Je rsey patients in New Jersey. W e're capable of
covering the e ntire state w ith this network," says Maghazehe. "I
do n't know anyone else w ho has done that. 1l1is new system is
the first one." ~
Capital Health Medical Center's main lobby. Photograph supplied by Don MacNeill.
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